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bing .afresh.
Come, Tres, be reasonable woman! sait

the schoiuwveger ; 'isn't affection. worth .more
than anythng else? We bave lived so long to-
gether,and we bave. loved each other so:tIruly-
so we wil again and perbaps hereafter you
will Mess God that he bas taken the wretched
money from us,'

.'Hold your tongue,' snarled se I dare
say yolibave been praying for this.'

z
Thereyo e Me tu

scheuwveger. 'Pauw
mass, I suppose. But, anyÓ Iiô-ÇyMase ies,

tve sdropped througb the eilin
o friends, il is nt as yoù thîck 1

sai&the sho maker; your door bas.been broken

pui Ian quite in a fright; I auí afraid sorne-
thing bas happened. ,

9'The door brkenopen? sbrieked Dare S met,
wbile a mortal. paleness overspread ber face;-
'oh, my, money, my money!'

She.ran< *ith an eager cry to the chest, and
threw it' open. A. stifled groan broke from ber

breasit; sbe-coeredier face with ber hands,

and fel in a chair, sbbing m anguish and de-

spair.
My money-my money is gone,' she cried,

' stolen-stolen.d
The scbouwveger seemed surpriseO at the un-

expected tidings, and remained a moment stariug
round, as though le were asking wbether lie

ought to laughi or cry. Butlen a moment his
mmd recovered itsef1; a smile ran over bis fea-
tures, but he forcibly repressed this indication of

gladness ; and, that he might not add to his

ife's distress, lie behaved as i he were quite

amazed-yes, even somewhat af naicted.
Katie bad taken Daine Smets baud, andiwas

crying.with sincere sympathy.
'iJan,' said the shoemaker, in a soothing une,

''tis a great mîsfortune, imy friend ; but you must.

not be crushed down by it. Ga digi'etb-God
takethaway. I am very sorry for your distress.'

'My distressi' said Master Smet, speaking in
a low voice, that bis wife might not overbear
u ; ' if you fan> l'un going to shed one tear

for Ibis bewitched money ktat ivas doamed ta
make me wretched, you are muci mistaken,
friend Dries. I am sorry for my wife ; but for

that I should say--' God be praised that the
plague is wel out afun>'bouse.'t n

'Oh, oh!' groanet Daine Smnet, wringing lier
bauds, ' rny mnney-my poor inoney-the leg-
acy ofm m father! ! It wili be the death iof
me.,

And indeed the poor voman looked so dread-
fully ill, that the schouwveger fearet sue ivas go-
ing to faunt away, and running for soine vnegar,
he roured out a handful and rubbed it on the
face of his ivife; but she repelled him angrnly,
as though she would nt be tendetib>'lii.

'Let me alone,' she cried snappishly,1' you are
in.high feather about it; I see it clear enougi on
yaur hypocritical face!'

Came, now, Trees,' said he, ' you mustn't
take on so about it. The mon> yis gane, sure
enough ; but our miserable life, our quarrels, and
ail Our vexations and grievances are gone away
with it too. Come, come, dame, pluck up your
oourage. 1 shal set ta work again briskly
enougli. WVe shall live in peace, and our days
wili glide away merrily, just as they used to
do.,

Oh, mother, mother!' cried Katie,' ahow un-
fortunate you are.'

'Yes,' sobbed the dame ; 'you, only you,have
any sympathy with me. The unfeehing log of
wood ! there he stands grinning in my face.-
He'd seeanybod> die before bis very eyes, with-
out giving them a single word of comiort. I
feel grateful to you, Ktatie, for crying svith me.
Oh, oh ! my money, ny money!' 1

At ths moment Pauw came running down

stairs.
' Eh ! eh! hvbat's up now ?' saidl he, with a

laugb. "I begin to believe that our bouse is
bewitched. And Katie, yo here? iihl amy
mother'l Ha, ha i then you've made it ail up ?'

'.Be quiet, Pauir,' said the schouwrveger, ' a
greal misfortune bas happenîed. The tluieves
have stolen ail our money n the night P'

• Weil, thank God i thank God ' shouted
Fouir, cuttiug anuuusuall> vigorous flikker

A that's capital ! Now, Pauvken-Plezier wdlv
be a scbuawveger again!'

His mother deeply vounded by bis unfeeling
raliture, sprang to lher feet, and exclaimed an-
grily-

You, too, you good-for-nothing boy, you
laugh at my distress !"

The young man took ber liand, andi murmured,
in a tone sympay an th d affection, as if he had
now first grasped the reai state of the case-

'Oh, mother, I never thought of that ; you
have been cryng ! indeed, indeed, you must be
in great distress.

And h'e led ber gently back to lier chair, sa
down by ber side, and, pressing her hand tender-
l, he said-

'Mother dear, look up a bit. The loss of the
mone> must be a great trouble to you-I quite
feel that ; but think, noiw, that we were not ap-
py with it. Since it came into our possession,
there have been more irritation, more quarrelUhng
mare vexation thon in ail mf lif e before. Yôu
anti father-you uset taobo sa afftoeat t
eadh othier, acd everytbing was so comfortable
anti so uice, that ancecouldn't be botter off im the
King's palace. From the day the monoey was
foundi you have boen always sad, and aiways
iookiug as saur as vinegar ; fter bas been
growvig thie, Katie bas been pmning awray, ond! I
was losiug mny wits fast. There was notbing but
sufforing annoyance l'

' Yes, Pauw, but it iwas al yaur fatber's fault,'
answered the darne: ' ho couldn't bear bis su d-,
tien wealth ;. but .1, wbo aum af a-good family, I
was bhrn ta be riaih, you see.'

'Yes, everybody knows that wreli,' sait! Paur,
with a gentle, însunuatîng voice; 'bu you are
my> mother for all.that, and you have na. alther
child but me. . And since .you kuow now that
the money' matie father end! me miserabio,.you,
who -arc su tender anti loving, won't you toke;a
litIle ufort ? Wan't you sa> ta yaurself :-
lu Godi's carme, thon, 'lis ail the. sarne il oui>' .eo
are peacoful and! cantenxted 'V ..

Ta bepoor-poor!l' said Dame Sunot, sai-
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.wtewti'I% of irt;<we ha4r#waysi ôrnek ç' úvSodde put.by1 that mone s ewSmt of the Obrielc wan l ?tçni'
&tf$u to inike people laughb; everbt'youn up ina littIésbop; I give it ahi to yop.'ïtioricovery of thé lairût c y'd

loved ' . There was never a cross werd ie the Marry Katie as soon :às yecan ; but if you throuï.rvlng centuries.'Wen e in E
hanse, or un the strëetoin thie whxle neighbor- lave me, lite wth:me stdl I shall love Kale, flrt éared;spotbthe eart ce whch the jdr

hladd; everybody wsafried'to us.' and I vIl teach ber good manners against thtett in place of walking ee ovatheldower 
He threw bis armriundber neck, and mur-a time my legacy cT>mes. . Paradise, we are startled te meettthe emblems of

mured, withrnlingtedèeness in bis voice- ' We will live with you, mother; ire will live infidelity; and insatead o jotniig the orbippers of

' Look, mother, tis bèutiful and happy le ail unted until death shall divide us,' said Pauwr. a crucifiedS Saviour, te behold throughout ail Judea

xviii eq back f4bhex-•and 1 vilidrink a a 'Ohye1e you bili hoan>' geed, kind mo- the exact copies ofthe men:Who mocked himi ne the
af c m lesk agin ther ta bu>' y a n thor sbe thé g i. bmygo hallof Pilate,- fogged himatItLe pillar, and phietd

pintsave to buy ou a fine thersobthirthe spear l bis side et the bill of Calvary.• T.he
dress now and then ; and as Katie will live with 'Well, bless ne! how is it possible ' ex- seven churches ef Asia Mnor are only remembered.
you,.you will be waited on like a iny lady ; ire claimed Dame Smet, in unaffected amazement; as facts of pamt history; Bethlehem is like a small

S love andwith et Yourtobeanoor and yet be so happy P rock above the surface of an ocean of Mahomedan-
shail lae ju s trat ju mi respec. Ype e h m; Thabor is a elevated mound venerated by the
vill have more happiness and enjoyment m your 'Are yon bappy, motier tear ' 'asketiChrisTapor a n te moet enert f i letbritian pilgriru lu the midat ut s desort ot inradel-

life than you irould have with the mono'ey.' wiiljoyful tenderness. ityl; aid the liii of Calvary, whicheighteen hundred
&But, Pauw, lad, iwhat vill people say iben I 'Yes, yes child ; laugh and dance airay as years ago beheld the mouldering dend of past ages

pâss along the street' said Dame Smnet, iith a much as you like.' rise from the tomb, whichbaw the Temple ment, whichl

melacbly vice. ' Coen, comle, then - let's have a real schoui- beard the rocks split, which felt the earth reel, which
eWlaoill ie ,s,'? Oh, mot•er, l'Il go hithvegor'ssang antiantidauce,' sai •th lad, vild saw Hell moan-and Heaven weep, and which was co-

r Wvered with darkness for three hours, as God the Fa-
you and fat ber this very day, and ie Will have wmiti joy; 'jbst,.a little rebearsal for the wredding, ther covéred bis face while tht Saviour died-even
a wali on thé Dyke. 1 iwill walk by your side Katie" dear ; let's hear Pauîrken-Plezier's last that bill, which should burn like a sun for ever on
givy-au my arr; 111l carry mi>' head up and l'il new sang i. .l earth, s -hadowed round by the darknessof Maho-
lgok eveoryboum y fu l luie face. W are onesl ge tnoklis parents ante shoomakor cuti medanism, and the mystic remembrance of Calvary

sonly tolerated in the sight of the Heaven which hea
people. Those whibo don't knoi us won't care Katie by the hant!, and l n nbînent tey were propitiated, the kingdom le gained, the victories he
about us, and those who do ivill say that ie are all whirling and skipping round the room, while won, and the nations and theges he redeemed.-
sensible, strong.minded people, who take.thank- the young schouwveger roused al the echoes of And wben we travel in the.ships whidh carried the

full a either fortune or misfortune, as it pleases t ai old street with his lusty song: epistles.of. St. Paul ta Corinth, ta Thessalonica, to
y .gi.B. Philippi, and when we stray through thé itreets of

GuT tl senti il.'t. 'Soutwvegers gay', who lire le A. B., Ephesus, we are astonished t adiscover few traces
The balf-consoled dama began ta weep afreslh. Ceompans suol7, of the cross which Paul preached, and to hear the

She pressed er son te lier beart, and said-- Ail frolie and folly-. little children pray in a srange worship, and bo

Wel, I shall bo a richiwoman some day ; if Sah amegers ga>', wo le in A. B., ignorant of the message which ten thousand times

Snoeivii hereoer. You mume ut, an sing us a ge. oe hundred thousand angels published on out.-

nota nowthe ai gain,. here ae . Youfmst Your seliouwveger gay is a right merry fello ; stretched wings over Bethlehem, when et twelve
ho a schouwveger ion, Paur. It freas Though sooty is skin, o'clock aet night they rent the blue vault of the im-
me ; but as it cannot be otherwnise, and since The wiVs ail within. perial skies, with oneland acclaiming voice, that he

you like it- 'The blacker his phiz had came. The antiquary ie religion, se well as the

Sle tien reledset Pauw, and bestowed a simiii- The bither es. scholar in history, are equally estounded in passing

lot embrace a e girl aI ber si. Be climbs and he creeps- through the streets of Athens t learn that the v-

Cere,mratieo darhingr aheid, u are heHbest lie brushes and sweeps- nerable faith of the apotles, as well as the spotless
' He sings and Le leaps-- genius of an ancient liberty, have both disappeared

of thenm ail; sobbed she. ' Men don't knoi At each chimney he drinks till b's mellowr, trm this land of patriotism and gospel inspiration.
what it is ta be rich ; but youi would soon have Aep, acp, nepi ThermopylS is a rude.cleft in a hill-pas, and speaks

gel user]tif i, auidu'I you ? Weil 'tiil came Light-hearted and free, not one word ofe tht ree hundred brave who poured

saune day. Don't fret about i. clly a ont je Always welcome is lhe out their bnored blood in defence of their -country.
s-on da. Do'tfet uab loutert. My G Cin(Concluded.) Marathon la a barren field, and dare not bear wit-
1-loant! can't last muchs longer ; she mist bc ness, under its new masters, tu the free-born bravery
more than eighty years old.' of the heroes that raised the Grecian shields,

Puir had silently left the rooim vithout bein»' DR. CAHILL like a Wlil of polished steel, before the enem,
aub N and who crimsoned th deternal field with the

observei. aN TaS PEcULIAR sTIaN TUÂT DOPIETs rHE RELi- blood of the invincible Gieek, born and bred to
Snddienly, as thoughu a terrnble thought had GrcUs cAaATEa 0F IlELAND. conquer or die in defence of the liberties of lis

pierced lier hearr, Dame Smcet bec-an to (rein- (From le Dublin Telegraph, 51h Linsi.) country. The publia games of the ancient Mace-
ble ; she sprang up, and stretching cuOut hands to- Alas! pour Irelandb as indeed a peculiar destiny. donians are forgotten, tie consecrated rivers desert-

r hlierhusban, itis a difficult but most agreeable task te place be- ed, the graves abandoned, and the public cry for pe-
wrOh, goodhr esshb ,Snet iare is fi-e-. ant fore you "lthe religions character of Ireland," and.to pular liberty uneardf; the breathing atone, the

trace on the tuap of the world through the revolution speaking canvas are not seen in the soil, the crale,
iuventy croiriws ta be paid at the jewieller's. Oh, of ages her unshaken adierence ta the unerring rock the palace of the arts; while the soul of Romer and
mercy, viiat a debt i We salail never be able to of the Church, and te point out ta posterity her in- the tungue of Demosthenes seem te bave fied from a
pa - il! To be poor isn't su bad as to be in tiebt!' viicible faith and her inextinguishable Christian territory where eloquence mas enuhained, where li-

Antivmth a Jamdntablenice, ale added courage. In order to aunderstand the case of Ire- berty ad no home, and.vhere true religion could
Andr i une ayentabl ve>' , but ae g '~land, it la necessary ta go back far tou the past not find one consecrated spot on which ta raise the

' There is one way-'tis very hard, but anythmghistory of nitions, and study the law of religion Cross of Christ. Even the ancient Byzantium, th
t-atier tn doit-l'il taire a' jeels back te through the past records of the race of men. There modern Constaatinophe, wh a lesson does sie teacih,
him.' is a magna charta from Heaven by the Supreme Ruler as the burmnished crescent rises into the clear blue

The scioiu 'eoer îressed lier hand, n d of the world, which ais not written on parchment, nom sky which once saw the cross of Chrysostomi lifted
The shumgr rselr>-s 'published from the judicial seat of earthly majesty su high as tu bc observed from the Christian turrets

cheerfully- but an imperial law, which may be read in'moulder- of the second Carthage! From Asia, a hurricane.
' NZo, no,>Trees dear, you shall not take any -ing tombs, crumbled thrones, ruins of cies, withered Las torn its disastrous course acros the famed Straits

thing back; you may keep al you have got.' dynasties, forgotten tongues, and which la promul- of Leander, and swept in ais devastating passage a
But who ivill pay for tihen 7 gated in the sient but éloquent voice of passing ge- great portion of southern-Europe sund al northern

mwili, 1wilnerations and the ruling majesty of time. From its Africai and the church where the Soriptires were
I l I i Tres. nature it imposes a legal restraint on the passion of stamped with integral canonicity at Cairthage, and
Yuta men. Natural.feelings, since the laws of Adam, are the city wbere the craile of St. Augustine was pre-
Yes ; I laid put a little money on one side, opposed t athe laws of grace, and are even at served, bave withered and disappeared before the

to provide against accidents, and for Pauîr's variance ith the clearest maxim aof reason. Hu- crumbling rage of the lofidel tempest vhich over-

edding. Wait a moment' manlly speaking, then,' religion becomes a difficult turned Christianity after the fta of the Roman Em-1

He placet! achir arathehenni, I •isl fis profession, since the natural bent must le firtover- pire, and which substituted in the elder-born canin-
H pae ac nthe o arth thrt i ceme, and the strongest emotions of nature resisted' tiies of the Gospel, the profligate imposture of the

head up tle chimney, reaeed out a piece of and change lin théir direction. From thisadmitted Mahommedan Korau. And when we approach our
cloth in ihich be wrapped the money, and then description it a evident that the professors of raeli- ovn shores, and, descending along the rtalpid cutrent
lee went ta the table and spread out a number of gion must be men who will atidopt the will of God in of time, draw near the age ie liree in, we behold a
gld peces a n.i. opposition t the w-iilI of nature, ani who will be pre- new lesson in Chrisuianity set le several countries

god pecesaom o ftnetiapared te mortify, te silence, antud to plack out fro the wich surround us. In these kingdoms religion bas
Damie Smet ieas deeply affected by te Aigt ert an rebellious tendencies, reftesing submission not bee extirpated, as on the coansta Barbary or

of this little remnant of her legacy. A griaila spiritual law. on general principles, therefore, Asia Minor; but fatal changes have been made, and
smile played on her features ; her bosom heaved! one might expect that individuals moving in the novelties introduced which have rent bis seanless
and sb dgazo ivithout speaking, on the glitter- humble walks of life, subject to trial, accustaned ta garment into a thousand pieces, and whici present
ing g aze p , obedience, and content with many want, would l the one language and the one Gospel of the Apostles

the most likely persans chosen by Heaven to take a as the contradictory jargon of Babel and the opposi-i
"Look you, Trees,' said lier lusband, 'this lead in a position which enforces an entire submis- tions rancor of pandemonium. We sec Switzerland,

money belongs ta you; you nay do what you sion of will, and a total subjugation of natural incli- the old country of the famed Helvetians, once a
like with it ; only, I beg you, let us keep the nations. Acordingly, we read in the oldest book of bright gem l cthe-crown of Peter, take the field in 

greaterpart ofa il for Pauw oid K'atid's eddi- «the world, that seven sucb men were selected from steeled armor agamust the Head of' the Oiurch, while

greata ept tina uwan atlelesh w' n Lthe, fait of Adamdown to the time of Moses ; and the followers of Zuinglius, with their leader attheir
and ta set them up lu a i opthat these seven patriarchs (as such tbey are called) lead, died by the aide of their apostate captain,i

Iis wife said nothing, and seemed lost in deep have been placed on Earth at stated distances along fighting against God and the Chourch. Ail Germany,

thouglit. the path of time ; that,·like the revolving stars of the that led the front rank of the army of God againsta
Suddeni their attention was arrested by the firmament at night, they shone ver the succeeding the crescent, bas beei split up mt a thousand frag-1

cry--ap ap, acp I ilit-aseti te cine races of men iii brilliant succession; iwhen one of nts of faith ; they have by an ingenuity of mate-
rpethose luminaries descended in circling years, and rial philosophy, set up the slender taper of reason 

from the cellar ; and they all turned their eyes set in the western horizon of time, another luminary against the meridian luminary of faithi; and in ven-i
in that direction irith a snile, for they bad no appeared in the east of life, and rose in the skies, the geance for this human folly, Heavan lias permited
doubt thar it was Pauv's voice. burning beacon tà -direct succeeding generations; them tu stray from the Cd brilliant path of their fa-1

Anda in a moment lu idas bearisinging, as and thus we have a record, published in the lives of thers, and a creed worse thIuan pagan polytheism, an1
ivey andti mmenr t eas waes- ear l seven men, eandspread .over twenty-five centuries, absurd faith more degrading than Egyptianidolatry,

demonstrating tfahumility, not pride, obedience, bas blighted the entire German mind, and has preci-i
Schouwvegers gay, Who live in A. B., not opposition, endurance anol gratification, simpli- pitated this faderai nation into a sensual iniidelity1

Companiion so jolly, city of life and station, no.t elevation of rank, not and a logical othingism. I mimay class t aone peo-

All fralic and fol>y-' power-of position, are the, main primary elements ple the threemterritories of Swreden, Norway, and

and he came bounding dato the room, making the which the Lord of the universe, the Almighty Maker Halland, where ons Irish saints once preched the

mosî surpnxsig gestures antiogrimacesaf men, elects for ithe regeneration of is fallen Gospel of St. Patrick, where they founded churches1
chiliren, and for the restoration of the soul te its dedicated.then te St. Martin and St. Bridge, and

He liad put oi ail is chianney-swreeper's -glorious and eternal destiny. And when the pa- planted the seed in the good soli, which for many a
clothes, ilourisliedb is brush ne his hand, an ltriarch Lad died, and a new discipline was intro- year producei the rich crop of one undred fold.-
blackened lis face with soot. xuced by the law and the prophets, we see nation But the advance of time, and the progress of human

'Hurrah1' shoutedi he ' Pauwken Plezier's a'ifter nation rise up against the chosen race of Israel. licentious opinion, lave robbed these nations of the
. This ias a race taken froin thie humblest rank of old inheritance; and at present theeblackest form of

co again Fatherotdespised sheperds, tram be persechtd bondmen fatal Calvinism bas discalored ti intellect anti steel-
Lot us ail ho mor-y agaim I Sorrow andt spleen Egypa, anti led tby the alh-ruuling Providence throungh et! îLe hearts et these once faithful chîidren ut lIme
are afraid! of a black lace. Ceome, sing, diance, .fifteen huedredycears ut triais, victariées, wourtlly hap- Chut-ch, anti cavret tht novah of Eut-cpe with a
ant mitl for ever. pinss, disambers,,freedom, slavry>, but stibroken dent! of at-ror, whi, lie n emarm ut locost, bas
auw îuk Kaii's hat! ad id p duedt ta lin kindiredi, ceuntry', and tailla, in tic mitist of scenes spread! ide infectiun, anti decouredi abs entre livingPauwtoo e s , u prcee. uo bistori vicissitude, which mers unknown in any crop, c? gospel perfectiona. Aluas h tiere le one cane-

dance rouait the room wi her: but the girl me- other nation, ui- age, or-peuple. Tht weiddm ut their t-y mti11 un abs map cf Europe, which bas sunk bie-
sistoti bis affactionate violence. Salumon, the piety' ut ther Denid, lad no par-allaI in neath aie shaock ut bhe infideliaty of the sîteenha

Wh-a lhe sain bis chimnaey-sweeper's clotheos lthe wor-lt!; while the trcasures et their kingdom, and cnt>y; anti abat ceunît-y la- commiercial, ecienti-
-rhidc hebat! wrn frean a cbildiand! in whiuch ho tic religion oftertemple, surpassed the destin>' of fie, invincible Englaund. T needi sa> huit litais on tie

bat!énjaeti 0 uncl ence a Mas the restaf manukind. Yet again rt treachery' ut thear panful part et myp subject; the ruinet! abbae, thie
hadenoyd ó uchpeceanp¡ure "joy, as cladere, ihe ingratihude a? lie peuple, îLe. astacy crumbled! chur-ches, tie disespiled colleges, aIme far-

ter Smiet iras nffeèctd in o very' extraordinary of whoit tribcs, and the animes cf tie enime nation feiteti lande, anti the uprouhtd asylum formthe midaîr
mncuer. Ho hurst int tsars, and! seobbeti alout! mare suchuas ta t-aise Heutron in vengeance: au that, and the at-pan-ail turcibly', though silenîly', pro-
wih jayful emotion. betweten tht killing et prophets, îLe idolatry' uft cldaim whbat their fatbers once wet-e; wileIth Ibis au

Wehllane, Fnuw Ha thatts right, loti 'mi"k.d, provoukinig fit-e trou the skies, lise ruine et communion tables, the gilded! parlicamentar>' steeples,Sodomn, lt .coÉnbinatin af: hoatile peopltes ending thc attrange mliisers, andtihe nore -liatrg>' e? thet
he shouted. 'VTher-e' nothing con beot a schoum- 1n dt captivity' of iheir race there la presentd te pt-tacet incumbent (an excellknt pîhr-ae), demon-
veger's lIfe! 'If-yoaur mothmer ivdl let me, I Il tht reaaelc a' +ariedi,yet usperisbha destiny', -strate that c nom rubrics a faasc atltar, .apobstate

put ou an>' black clothes, 1oo. A>', ay', Fouir, tht no ont can readi the whole record ithlout bemg jpt-leste, mt-ange prayers, a wholiesale plundeor et the
ithb force- Soubetil' - . convincdt that lais a dccip lessona. of instruction ,poor, haeve taon substituted for- the aimcient unaiy and

mnThé olr . ai .i to the tub quit carved.by Almighty widm un fifteen.gerationmpf lie charitable temples ut the faith et Augustine. I
. e mt ae ma ea sin em a qu. mec, un ortier to showr lIai ahe chosen peuple e? h aye thue giron a rapid! sketch et the ruffleti surface.

as theugh s had! somethaig. wveightylto lay. eae are inthseondbrni triai, nursedi af- a? Christian saciety' aince lie great epoci uf Chrie-
:She ahen tùrnèdîtothaelshoemaaker.; anti, reach,- fliitionLmaturedi inaptesèaation, cuti fiùiisLing their tianat>. Many> a bitter anti painful refiectiori is reî-

ig soth -e hundî tohim.with.a.gentl jmeu declining-yearsl isedding their bleood or lenlinger- presentd to tht eclasimaia historian ce he glances

a strfresuIlnsesij ihas et asu tosch thie basa losson ta mon, .ht mysterious path et tîne ; anti tht deepest carnet!
' Mste DresI ws mchvexoti yesterday' atseecteti tic doe'ti-td ce lie thepyil canai of hia lessona wmieh is radt lu this imaperisable recort!, le,

I mas î'eryucvlt y-ou, wasn't I? Wilyunativity, mas rebkedi in the oxs cr-iL as lt canch thehmondrous Provideuce mwhi recouverts anti me- there is before the flouse of Commonsma Bill biought
in by Governrnent for the setblement of this impor-
tant qùestion. Ifrice passedinto .a à.1c,' it +ill be
difficult to changé or to disturb Lt proeion.-
Hnce, while it is under discussion, youoight ta be
the mo r ready to present your:petitions'in favor-Of
any - iniprevement whicb ta you it ma'y appear .te
want. Among its defects there art two that deserve
special notice. :The first la the want ofany provli
sion wlhtever toe get compensation fdr improvemnlts
already made, bowever useful they may be, and how-
ever hontt and bonafide may be the claim. It Was
said with great truth that gooi policy May suggest

~a z #t 4 ~nÎeein culm, isls imn-
esxo as er Whas b dug tothe earth
em as or Architect 6f nature te last for sver.;

bkl&alaid defiance till tho.endç1 *,oreatuou
iôtlie'changes of time, the revolutl s irezf

ied the comblnedterrors of ap l u try.
an;FatherO'Leary; an a coai t ad

*i.tliteceishrated 0Ourran, * er'Ouisk dh. Ourneeb
whit-as-hisodiniàn-in resjeùt t pexclusive sa,

tlbon ?" Father O'Leary itated theiJdtIle'. cf the
Church on the subjeet, wbéù urran.mae .answer:
" Well, Father O'Leary, joii.being much older than Iam, will die befare m sud as yon *will have the
keys of Heaveu; you will'Iàm sûre; let mea." "It
would be mùch better for .you, aid Father O'Leary,"I bad the keys of the otsetplace,.and then I cauld
let you out" aInthe midst af these changing scenes
of the great Obristian belief, we are arested in our
historie obirvatiosumby.the myiterious tact, that one
territory, placed le:the very heart of the earth, pro-
fesses the old creed in its entirety which was first
promulgated from the Mount. Rome, which was
once the mistress of the world in political powor, is
now the seat of the boundless empire of Catholicity;
the crown of Tiberius bas been changed into the
tiara, and the successor of the Fisherman sits on the
throne of Csar. Three hundred thousand martyrs
are buried at the Colosseum ; fifteen millions of mar-
tyred bearts lie round the walls of the sacred city;
the soil on whicb Nero ruled, and Caligala eported
with human life, is crimsoned deep and wa dpmit
the blood of the early saints; and a mighty army of
these spirits keep the watch day and .night . before
the gates of thibsholy city-'to guard the'bone' of the
accumulated.slain,.t protect the altar of St. Peter,
to garrison the central toweres of ie Ohnrcb, ta send
reiriforcements and aid-to the distant provinces of
Obristianity, and to.strike ta the ground the enemies
of God. All nations have put on changes round
about this inimitable City ; but Rome never! Baby-
lo is a deserted marsh; Nineveh a heap 6f rubbish;
Palmyra presents ome shattered columnse; Carthage,
a small green mound ta mark the grave of the de-
parted cities. Thebes bas a few broken sphyuxes,
Memphis soma ruined arches, t ttell the Egyptian
greatness of times past. All nations round about
Peter's chair have grown old, and witheiéd, and died,
and their very tombs are scarcely discernibla; whilo
Rome flourishes in eternal youth, ber armies vigor-
eus, ber weapons poliashed, er strategy invincible,
lier resources abundant; while the monarch who
ries, and the throne un which he sits; are protected
by an irresistible law, sovereign as the imp~rial flow
of the tides, and restless as the revoltion of the
Earth. Poor Ireland bas ever clung ta this central
living point of faith. The sane blood that flowed
through the heart of Peter circulated in the veins of
Patrick and bis offspring; and thers she hi an the
other aide of the Irish channel, next door neighbor
of England, with her face ta America, the faithful
daughter of Rome, the invincible professar of the
ancient creed, without a stain upon ber name, with-
out treachery in er bierarchy, or dishbnor in ber
priesthood, and having a congregation of Irish fol-
lowers that, during centuries of national woc, have
spurned the bribe of the apostate, spurned the. ter-
rors of banishment, or met the steel of the tyrant
with a shock of mocking deflance. In. the tine of
Cromwell a poor fellow named Riley, fram Droghe-
da, was tried for rebellion, and was, of course, found
(what ise caled).guilty. An English judge, naned
Branford, perhaps the ugliest human being that ever
lived-his face seemed t be made up of a cémpound
of equal paras of mustard, ginger, and mortal sin-
this ugly brute asked the brave Drogheda man (and
there's many a brave heart in Drogheda), if he any-
thing ta say before sentence of death bshould e pass-
ed. Riley replied, "lYes, I have onerequest ta make,
which la, that your lordship will not be buried with-
in four statute miles of me, in order that wher the
trumpet of St. Michael calls ail the dead ta judg-
ment on the day of general resurrection, I will have
time ta put my own band on me before you can come
ta my grave, as I am sure you will never go through
etermnity with that ugly face upon yeu, if you can
pick up any dacent head in the place of it." Yes,
Ireland stands alone on the map of the world for
pre-eminent natural virtue and for undying national
fidelity. There is no record of any other people
which can oven bear a remote comparison with the
bistory of Ireland, for ber amouet of national suffer-
ing, for ber broken resistance through centuries cf
religious persecution, and for the incredible and suc-
cessful courage with which she bas maintaained the
liberty of er children and the purity of ber creed.
Every menus which diabolical ingenuity could de-
vise have been tried for ages, and. have failed-- ba-
nishment, confiscation, death, have been employed ln
vin-poverty and enaciating national contempt
have been resorted t, and failed-bribery and by-
pocrisy have been put into requisition, and failed-
poisoned education and governmental patronage
have been enlisted against us, and failed-lastly,
,they made the experiment of converting Irelani by
English aatmeal and ox-tail soup, and this system
bas also failed. They fancied that if they could put
new flesh on the old bones of Ireland, they might
therefore feed ber into Protestantism ; but they might
as well fatten the rocks of Connemara as put bibli-
cal fiesh on the boues of St. Patrick. Therefore this
Smithfield scheme of stall-feeding Ireland into Lu-
theranism bas utterly failed, and the lest persecuting
trick of ten thousand plans of iniquity is banished
from Ireland after six or seven years of painful and
cruel persecution. But alas! pour Ireland I my b-
loved country i ler children are flying from their
native hills as frou a place of plague ;,neither the
ties of home, the bonds of kindred, theterrors of fa-
reign climats, the appaling disasters at sao, can de-
taln or deter the untortnate lrish race from leaving
the region of famine and perseciton. Whe I owent
on board the enigrant ship in the Mersey', 'as I ai-
ways have done, taocheer and bid.a last farewell to
my poor countrymen, ry heart often nelted with
pity when I saw the old tottering grandfather, with
his long white lair, bis furrowed Irish face, and bis
distressing looks et moe, carmyiug hie little grand-
child-on bis back--the childi holding the .coller et
bis grandfather's aid ragged coatin bis tender chili-
et! banda, with his litl naketi legs hanging in front,
exposed! ao the biting trust-anti hunger and grief
in bis pitiful pour face, as the old man cerried the
hltle fellowr aeg tht deck ut the fatal ship, wrhich
ta-day leaves tht Mersey under the full mail ut mswol-
ien whibe canvas, but .which an to-morrow resem-~
hies an ocean hearse, carrying white ftineraI pluna-
agt, and "conveying living.hundreds te he cnsignedt
ta a premature mater>' grave, their hurli dirge be-
ing chauntedi by the vw-it! voice ut angry nature,
cui! tht crashicg borrors cf the yawning deep, the
Iast aganised! beart-rending shrieks af mother, wift,
and child; anti the flashing, manhg terrora of the
mit!night tempest.

•I RI SH I NT ELIG ENC E .

Tra GovumERMEN LAND fELLa.-In aL lengtbened
pastoral issuedi ta the clergy ut Gloye b>' 11ie Rt.
Rer. Dr. Kane, the Landi Bill.af the. Gaiverament,
among a variety af political' tapies, is brought. under
review. Dm; Kane, like Mr. O'COnel,1 fa wilingl ta
accept the.measure, subjeet tb imp'rovements, as anl
instalment. cf justice ta treland!. Ho obéertesm:
" You are awaro, bieloved breUtren, thatIthis moment

forgivé met? Shal ire aIl be fiends agaim as of the young King of -Judeai; he took the coàrse stores talIen peoples-which still thus maintains the
we irere before?' .seamhess eeat, asete royal robe of the Son of David; iold inheritancu without spot or blemish, and in the

Thé sheémaker shook lier hand ith hcarty'j hi-bé dthe.cights of. Heaven up the rude rocks midst of change is not even reduced lin li universl I
gThé shiii; be r of tisnwp d ; andi m the God-like triumph ibhich dimensions; like the boundiess enipire o the ocean,

poil be %von pon Calvary, liWears the crab of thorns it is in one place lashed into fury by the iunebainei
' All .sforgiven and forgotten,' replietd lie, a ni the mark oftis royalty, and as the imperial sign, hurricane, and risesinto accimmUated auger as it'

with tears in- oiseyes. 'We' bth of us iimp a o &beearried for ever throigh this word by bis struggles tuotie very skies with the sovereign te- I
lttit biton the sime leg--oon-put out"and.soon faitbful nd lion-len.rted followers. And while the pest ; in other places, whole kingdonms of its waters

cooleddown agan. Wè wéreeei t eut rt- awc he publitlidt with a loud voice from the crimson sleep lu placid silence, nLot even lifting a murmuringE
Sg throne of alvary: has.bcen, and is, and oer-shall ripple on its glassy bosom ta disturb the whispering -

ene e- ebe pa fl andgo le,: amperishable as thî tngue that proclaimned it, zophyr antithtnghcineiuug sunbeamsthat piay in spor-
aeighbors freom te rad. yet still we behold men and nations rising and sink- tive union on its liquid breast. Bt iawhether it be


